
White Sc Sims.From the Edgefield Advertiser.
. General News.North Carolina News.

W.oMnfrtrm. Nov 23 The Star says:
. . v.

overty," opon tne duuiui
a U. fin.ions paper oago w m y

ri,.n in the cooa oia v
Dr J H Gilkyyof Marion, N O, has been

appointed assistant Surgeon of i the jU. S. Some ten days since,' by direction of the
argument against it. We acknowledge j agression of the free--
however, our inability to meet the onlvof tfae 8Sj h wonld be burned by
gument yet brought forth on the othe imnn hancrni.n. , Anything said

Army now acting at marion. .
t.

.

All the parties convicted at the late term
of the Federal Court in Asbeville Lave been
sent to Ihe Albany Penitentiary.

In McDowell county, corn is worth 50
cents, wheat L25, oats 65, butter 20 cents
sweet potatoes 40 cents and Irish potatoes
60 cents.

Miss Julia Lancaster, the leader of the
Presbyterian Choir in Oxford, is said to be
the finest vocalist in the State.

The cotton fictory of A B Homesly, of
Eutherford county, was burned to the
ground on Wednesday night of last week.
Cause of fire accidental.

Joel A Cooper, postmaster at England's

against the sharp practices of New York

clearly against the interests of Char-

lotte. It is plain that if New York be

allowed in prate and quietness to fleece

iben skin the Southern' farmer,
Charlotte will grow up to be a great

a very London indeed.

We can't imprison, torture or even

banish the editors of the Christian Obser-

ver, as in the glorious era of Torquema-d- a

of blessed memory. But we might

ho Southern Homo :

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BT

D, H. SILL;
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Devoted to the vindication of the truth ot
Southern History, to the preservation nl
Southern Characteristics, to the develop
ment of Southern Resources, under the
changed relations of the Labor System, and
to the advancement of Southern Interests in
Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
Mechanic Arts.

111 addition to the contributions from the
ld corps of writers of "The Land We

Love," the services will be secured of
thorough men of Science, and of Practical
Farmers, Miners; Machinists, Ac.

o
TERMS OF SOUTHER! HOMB :

Cue copy, one year, In advance, : $2.60
five copies, one year, : : . : 11.25
Ten copies, one year, : : : 20.00

WOULD reBpectfullv inform their cus
tomers that thev are still at their old stand
ready to sell tbem goods very cheap.

And would aiso miorm those indebted
them either for supplies or Guano, that

time for payment was the 1st day of
November, and they are still waiting with

.i 1 a "...patienceeunwfn exoausteo. as theya mttst k n u

nope t f bT'JufficS
rr aimnrv Rav thftV nltUCU nuuiv. f --j j uv

owe them money.
. . lec i, 1874.

Administrator's Sale.
Pnrsnant to a decree of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county, as Adminis-
trator de bonis nan; vlth the will annexed.

LADt four miles from Charlotte oh the
Air-T.i- ne R. R.. containing about 152 acres.

i j r J I. .l.nfiul tnthaAnllivttlnn" ""1
.

7"Z
ITI 11. LI III- - I All AJ. CTLJ

AboVat the same time and place, 2acres
adjolning tne bove, upon which there is a

gAw MILL, suppUed by a bold
otrtnm. : TOfl DOuQ 18 OU IUO ma I, uauieu
pjace, anu wio ? w ia,Vu" r'""by a race, crossing the Railroad track. The
land is mostly In virgin growth and is well
timbered with pine ana otner wees suiiaoie
for saw logs. ; This Is very valuable proper-
ty. --Persons desiring to examine the same
can do so by visiting the premises and call
ing on G. A. Todd, wno win iae pleasure
In going over me piace.

y . VT. iUtlW X , AUU1 1 .
Dec 7, 1374 . r

Geo. P. Rowel! & Co. ,

conduct an Agency for the reception or
for the American Newspapers

the most complete estaonsnmeni oi me.
kind in the world. ix tnousana xhjsws-fep-nt

recularlv on file, open to
inspection by customers.' Every Advertise-
ment is taken at the home price of the paper,
withoutany additional charge or commis- -

sion. An aaverwser, iu uouug "
Agency, is saved trouble and correspond-
ence, making one contract instead of a doa- -

en, nundrea or a tnousanu.
containing lists or tne Desi papero,

fages, circulation, religious, agricultural,
class.political,daily and country papers, and

,an puoiications wuicu uc
ble to advertisers, with some information
about prices, is sent FREE to any. address
on application, persons at n uiaiauce winn-
ing to make contracts for advertising in any
town, city, county. State or Territory of the
United States, or any pqrtlonof the Dominio-

n-of Canada, may 'send a concise statement
of what they want, together with a copy of
the Advertisement they desire inserted,
and will receive information by return mail
which will enable them to decide whether
to increase or reduce the order For such
information there is no charge, uraers are
taken for a single paper as well as for a list;
ior a single dollar as readily as for a larger
sum. Offices (Times Building), , .

41 Park Row N. Y.
Dec 7 4w :- 4: ' -

Terror in E&gsfiela- -

Bayonet Law-Supre- Throughout the1
r

.

The citizens of Edgefield actoally ar-- to
B. the

vv v. itooeri. .
K T? p ' Walker. Col. jonn

lyueainam,": , ti,.vu HJ Hollineswortb I

Mr. John CpOjB tortbem
already m to appear before
United State, uoun. in tne

squads of United States iroopa,
transformed temporarily into cavalry,

raided; by day and by Bigot, mw
country, but .have returned, . in. .

most. .
without their prey, w e naa tnoagu v

ihe dntv of United States troops,
.

tne8e circumstances, was w o.

. .uvurn v -

fact we have lived in Edgefield all our
n.sa. kn a rase of resistance I

bum uvf vi m , I tilaw. That ts so. . .... . . .n wm n B I III
Col. Hugoes was ? ,"rtown, and immediately gave

charge against bim is intimidation, ana
u(.nnai. ia a natrM TiamfiQ r UllBT VSil-- 1

nhant. Remember this name. Ana no- -

withstanding the alleged intimidation
negro did actually vote, quietly, the

fiadical ticket. The charge agams. jur.
Walker is intimidation, and yet hie ac-

cuser voted the Radical ticket, and is safe
anniill ' PVll flh&tham BUd M.T.

Honin orth awoke at three o'clock in
m(frninff and foand their houses sur--

bv United States soldiers.
-ain tbe charge is intimidation, and

again
o

their accusers voted the Radical
ticket, and are well and hearty. The

aiM;nll, Mr noltran is selling to- -
& ? T

bacco without a license. Mr. uorgan
bad a pet negro uamed Dudley Ross

Now and then he bought a plug of to
bacco in the village at twenty cents for
Dudley, anu let mm nave it ior inesame.

paid Dudley ten dollars a month and
him; and when Dudley came down

from Die-kin-g eighty pounds of cotton a
dav to twentv he discharged bim.
Hence Dudley's wrath.

And thus it is 1 And such is the char--
a S J Skin

ai.ttkt-- anrt fharires ' . Anu ucu vuo
" - o

grounds of arrest 1 And yet these Ai
tons, Huboards, sc, are wnite men, v- -

nurentlv with oower of reason. Verity
thev oucrht to have hind legs and tails,

o. . . . j -- r
hoolo and horns. And in tnese uay ui
nnnntiirnl doincrs. we Would not be SUT--

o
nrined to see them develoD these orna
ments oi tne Druta creation.

As we eo to Dress, we learn that our
fellow citizens, Messrs. Wm. Parkman &

Charles Holmes, of the Red Hill section,
h.T been brought in under arrest by u

bquad of United States soldiers.

(;ttht jits Pakticciaks of a Pound of Cot
ton WooL.-T- he wool came from the East
Indies to London, from London it went to
Manchester, where it was manufactured
into yarn; from Manchester it was sent io
Paisley, where it was woven ; it was men
sent to Ayrshire, where it was tamboured;

came back to Paisley, ana was mere
veined; afterwards it was sent to Dumbar
ton, where it was hand-sewed- , and again
brought to Paisley, whence it was sent to
Renfrew to be bleached; and was returned
to Paisley, whence it went to Glasgow and
was finishes; and from Glasgow was sent
per coach to LoBdoU.

The time taken to bring .this article to
market was three years, from the time it
was packed in India, till the time it arriv-

ed in cloth at the merchant's warehouse in
London: when it must have been convey
ed 5,000 miles by sea, and 920 by land, and
rnntrihntfid to suDDort no less than 150
creased" 2,UU0 per cent. ' Thus, from ma
ttrials of little value in tbeir native State,
do arts and manufactufes administer to
individual comfort and national revenue.

Book of Curiosities.

Shooting Affray. At the American
Stables on Tuesday last, Hoyle Bell, col-
ored, one of tho hostlers not being a
member of the "Society for the Preven-
tion of cruelty to animals," allowed his
angry passions to get tbe better of bis
judgment, beat in a most cruel manner,
one of tbe horses belonging to tbe stable.
m.r. yrus jonnston happened to be pres
cm, uuu iu a very mua manner, remon- -
stratea witn uoyie, and told him to de-
sist whereupon, Hoyle seized a pitch-
fork and with great abuse to Mr. J. told
him to leave the stable, or he would use
tbe pitchfork on him. : Mr. J. was un-
armed and smarting under the terrible
abuse heaped on him, procured a pistol,
and returned to the stable, and fired sev-
eral shots at Hoyle, who took refuge in
a small room in tho stable, and 'finally
broke and ran. It is not known whether
either of tbe shots took effect. Tbe horse
is greatly damaged, aud we learn that
Hoyle is in the habit of treating tbe
stock entrusted lo bis care with great
cruelty. Concord Sun.

Hickory Press: Monday night of last
week the W N C R R depot at Morganton
was broken into by burglars, and $325 ta-
ken from the safe. The burglars made a
bole in tbe wall of the depot by knocking
out tbe brick under the window of the
ticket office. They must have had a key
that fitted the safe as the lock was unin-
jured. They broke open the drawer in-
side the safe and took $325, of which $125
was railroad money and the remainder be-
longed to the agent.

Ladd's Hydraulic Lime,
AND

LADD'S ALKALINE FERTILIZES- -

CAPT. JAMES F. JOHNSTON has theAgency for the 8ale of the above Lime andSfX. PaftieS Wi8hin to wi
The above fertilizers took the first pre-mium at the Fair of the Carolinas.

Office City Engineer and Architect.48,1874. '
Mr. A.

DearSir it affords me great pleasure tobe able to testify to the Superior ofLadd's Hydraulic Lime. iWe benu3iit to a very large amount and find it allas represented, A No. 1., and such 1 cheer-fully recommend it. .

Very respectfully,
M. CORPUT,City Engineer and Architect.,

Sn7A' ApriI28' 187-- .Mr. A. C.
Dear Sir Yours of this date

ito ? ft?.is t0 she quality of your Hylrau'
received, and insay that we have used "Ladd'S VdTaulic

Lime" for nearly three years, as well asother Limes, and consider it No. 1 Lime
J. A. HAYDEN.

GA" April W--Mr. A. C. iZdctr'
init! w5rBthW? rt0 y0Urs of the 25111

7n; tJiU consider JLimo
b2 f fr PTTif to ,the Thomiton lime,

Tin Kit8 Hydraa"c qualities. I have
Siiii? hevy foundaUons and found itexceuent. Vary respectfully,

THOMAS wTuKUwdELL,
.

7 Contractor.

LK; sprtot, jko. w. hiwsoj-- , ja sfrdkt.Brit V. Consul, LateShff Duplin, Of Wilm'gn

SPRUNT & HINSONi
COMMIbSION: MERCHANTS,

WIT 11 1 KCWMT Vt . " " -

President, a telegram was sent to jveuuem
R Cohb. Baa.. Internal Revenue Supervis.or, notifying him that his resiguauou

.injuuw. it v o
-- fa Tr.r ihe, tinmosB of securing rj

. : : hnt tha PrPdident in--1
DM reieuuuu iu vm, - - -- --

formed him that he (the President; naa and
made up his mind to make a cnange aim are
it moat ha made. Mr XJobb's district com t.ha
prises the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, time
JUADOWHHFH
Cobb had not tendered bis resignation up have
t half naat 2 o'clock this evening. tber I

Nkw Yobk. Nov. 30. Mayor navemeyer casea
a;a Bnnlv to dav. affed 70 years. The th.t.. -
sudden death of JVIr Jonatnan Diurges, w nnder

tbe Mayor, maae a

iu
Tbe Mayor walked In
6trong wind. .

i:into,
A hitched-battl- e between ItaUans --and to

-- trifcintr miners, at Pittsburg, resulted in
tka Trolinna disnlavin? a white flag and in
nrnmisinor to leave Four.Ital
iana were killed, the police are on the k;a

spot in force. . a

a clnl disnatch announces the re- -

MacGahan, Herald corres the
pondent at San Sebastian, Spain

Lobar, aged 112 years, died at
Stroudsburg, Ira.

- - i Kim
During the last campaign a committee or

Cubans issued an address at Key West im- -

ploring tbeir brethren to vote lor irurraan
tor congress. e can a00uo f-- " Apthat, that ftfliirf-s-s and the I

fact that PurmaU was
.

elected Dy tneir. tt r tcause betore a democratic nouse ui xvP
roQontntivfiH was worse than anything else r
they could have done. The United Statesa.t ;n hasin nnt mmicr to recoernize any cause mat is
deserted bv those who ought to be fighting.
The Cubans at Hey west maae a granu
mistake and thev had better volunteer. HeSavannah News. fed

The case of W W Maddera, charged
with

...
an attempt to assassinate

. . .
MrWilliani

w
F Spottswood, was brought before aiayor
Gregory yesterday morning ana was re
committed to iail to await the appearance
of his victim . We are glad to learn that
Mr Spottswood has almost entirely recjv- -

ered from the effects of his wounds, and
will very shortly be on the streets regular
ly. Petersburg Index. -

Norfolk celebrated hugely Thursday
night, it being Thanksgiving over the elec-

tion of the Hon Jno Goode. The city was
illuminated and speechifying participated
in to the entire satisfaction of the citizens.

The four leading States in the Grange
movement are Iowa. Indiana. Missouri and
Illinois, haviDg 1,994, 1929, 1600 and 1,489

organizations respectively.

In South Boston a building four stories
high, and covering an area of four thou-
sand square feet, was raised five" feet from
its foundations. Tbe tenants were not ais-turbe- d.

and no machinery or merchandise
had to be removed. r orty men working
with four hundred powerful screws did the
job. it

Tbe case of Rev John S Glendening, be
fore the Jersey City Presbytery, concluded
to-da- y, resulting in the verdict of acquittal
on all the cnarges njpde agaiust him

Phelps is defeated in the 5th New Jersey
District, by two votes

Among M-yo- r Havemeyer's pall bearers
were Gov Tilden, retef Cooper, and lhur
low Weed.

A special dispatch by cable, says that
Uasteliar has been appointed commissioner
piDitiau ' ''niiiiAt the Uentenniiil JliS

Sw Yobk. Dec 3 1

ciai to the Herald states that Judge Dnrl
has sent his resignation to the Presi.!..
as united States District Judge. It is said
that Walker Fearne will be hia sucftftsanr
ihe same special says Kellogg is nesrotia.
i - , I - . . . . . oting ior tue sale of all his property in the
State preparatory to leaving.

The clergy are so often sneered at for
interpreting a higher salary into a divine
call, that it is no more than fair to auote
the statement of a Pennsylvania paper that
"a Lewiston, Maffin county, clerevman left
a $2,500 salary in the city for a $1,000 sal
ary, just because he wanted to go where
he could do the most good."

Items from tha Caucasian.
Brother Cobb, in bis Thanksgiving ser-

mon; said : ' Life itself is a blessing for
which we ought to be thankful." Lei
him try editorial life till last Thursday
in November of next year, and ho'll find
out his mistake.

Volney Voltaire Smith, the would be
insurrectionary governor, is tho latest
edition of the "Arkansas Traveler." He
is still non e6t come-atibu- s, although
Governor Garland offers $1,000 for the
pleasure of interviewing him. Should
the exasperated Arkansassins catch bim,
he will doubtless have an opportunity totry Vault-ai- r, in some dungeon cell ; or
to afford a practical illustration of "Vol
ney's Ruins, " beneath tho umbrageous
bough of some stately white oak.

Harpers Weekly, weakened by the
recent hurricane, begs Ulysses to "read
the signs of the times." He hasn't been
sober enough to read anything but dog-
gery signs, since the elections.

Gov. Garland, of Arkansas, ha9 offered
$1,000 reward f)r the apprehension of
Grant, Morton and Clayton's vile tool

. . omuo, wno got up tbe recent tem
pest-in-a-teap- ot conspiracy, and $600 for
his accomplice, Wheeler.

The Louisiana Returning Board of
which the renegade and out-ca- st, Long-street- ,

was a member have finished their
vote counting and manipulating job, and
despairingly announce, that tbe Radical
ticket could not be elected by any known
variety of arithmetical jugglery. Where,
ob, where is Rodman ?

In regard to the refusal of the Secre-
tary of War to send rations to tbe suffer
ers at Tuscumbia, Ala., the Caucasian
says :

--For frigid, dastardly, monstrous bru-
tality, we'll pit that message, under the
circumstances, against anything iu all
ihe record-book- s of earth or bell against
anything in all tbe boorish and bloody
record of tbe upstart scullion and lan-
yard boss-lib- e! on manhood, U. S. Grant.
May Bel zebub reward him according to
his deserts in which case, there will
speedily be a "corner"' iu brimstone, un
paralleled since the days of Sodom and
Gomorrah."

The Durham Tobacco Plant, of the
2nd, sayB ; Just before going to press we
learn through a reliable source that on
last Saturday night Kev. J. D. Hufbam,
pastor of the Baptist Church in this
place and editor of the Biblical Recorder,
shot and killed two negroes with a rifle!
The facts as we learned them are as fol-
lows: Mr Hufbam beard someone at
his hog pen and repaired thither with hia
rifle, when be discovered a man making
away with his hog. He fired on him,
when to bis astonishment, be found thatthere were two and that be had killed
both. We did cot learn any farther par-
ticulars. -

Gts. Pkince. The Wadesboro Herald
of tbe 2nd says: We regret to learn thatour highly esteemed and talented towns
man, Gen. W. L. T. Prince, contemplates
removing to Charlotte in a few weeks.We congratulate the peoDlooi Chrntton this valuable acquisition to their bar

viz: "I say Direct Trade is a bad t
therefore it is a bad thing.' iscare to reply again to the t
Granger in Missouri,

we

late in Grange money, wi
e same

andwe winmade to pay up the
that thehear of the ring me:
effect city

vigor towards o

cheer them o
Grange exan?

capers nave
a

tit over the defalcation
mu. nr nl T he alt) vxraiiKo vion " ,.
been the sum ci

thejd by our enemies is that tne .
II 1 - nnntiJllf of

rer was canca upon ubvij;siuijby
over the money to build a factory. the

knowledged frankly that he had

sed the money in speculating and could o

replace il without great saenhce.
of

The grangers, however, would not spare

him. He we forced to sen nis nne resi

dence in Mexico and a farm of 700 acros ors

land. The house and the farm thus to

only brought $4,000. He gave also

mortgages on two other farms vaiuea at
5,000 and gave bis bond for the balance,

$9,200, signed by the three wealthiest

men in the county :ono of these was a

Mj.-Gener- al in the Confederate army,

and a Senator from Missouri in the Con- -

cderate CoDtrress. So the grangers lose
4 u: kt k fnUn nnd crime ot tneiruutuiui: vj nv

State Treasurer, accepting as true tuc t
We have astatements of our enemies.

few words of comment. In
The rangers now have 1100,000 mem- -

hers. They have necessaruy uuvuouva0

agents, and yet the ring papers nave

onlv been able to throw a slur upon two
nfttipan agents one at oan rranciscoa a w
and one at Mexico, Missouri, lho tor 1

mar fwi ld through misfortune and notujv - Cj

through crime. The latter improperly
used funds not his own to speculate with

He had no though, of stealing and the

State Grange of Missouri lose nothing by

t'a rriminttl cnndtlCt. NOW W6 do UOt

believo that ever before in American his

tory have thero been such extensive bus

ess carried on and so much money nan

died with so little loss and so little fraud

While the rings have been stealing not

thousands and millions, but billions, not
0;,..ri irfnnit a (rent has been found

5 & r d
guilty of ihett and olIj one of acting im

properly I It shows bow careful the
nronffom have been in their selection of

a
agents and what an honest class they
had to choose from 1 These two cast--

that Uu hpan so marriiihed ana so
bunv Mt.w o
trumpeted abroad, but prove that th

h.r hiv the- - most prudent ot
" " " "

m.n uiMihiit. thev . have had 'to mak

their choice among the most honest men

on this Continent.
But why have the Ring papers made

such a fuss over these two cubcs? Is it

not plainly in order to make the farmers
' " 'i-- -- J fu c c- -

Jseep things in the old channels ? Is not

the more immediate object to frighten

$XRAt'armf- H'f"' the grangers
have been successful business men. Af-

ter all the raking and scraping of their
enemies, only two little cases have been
brought to light ; in the one, there was
a loss through tbe casualties of trade; in
the other, no loss was sustained. Oar
bitterest foes must admire the vigor aud
promptness of the Grangers. They
made the defaulter in Missouri sacri
fice his property to4make good the mon
ey he had improperly used. Tbey
showed him no mercy. On the other
hand, when a Ring man makes a big
steal, he enlarges his business and is all
the more honored by his associates as
peculiarly shrewd and sharp.

By some unknown means, Mecklen
burg county has lost $200,000 in the Air
line R. R. ten-time- s the amount used
(but not stolen) by tbe Treasurer of the
Missouri state Urange. .Let ua investi
gate matters a little nearer home before
we distress ourselves about that distant
State.

An Enemy of Charlotte.
In looking over a newspaper this week,

we noticed an article on combinations or
associations of men. There were unions
of good men to promote truth, right and
justice. There were rings of bad men
to carry out their own selfish designs and
cheat, swindle and oppress their fellow-creature-

s.

In reference to the second
class of combinations, the paper said :

'But tbe associations known as rings
are altogether different. There is but
one point of similarity. They are both
combinations ; the one mighty for good;
the other equally potent for evil. The'
lormer seek for concentration of re-
sources and influences to benefit the
many and diffuse the principles of right
eousness and truth among the greatest
number; the aim of the latter in com
huang money, position or influence, is tobenefit the lew at the expense of themany. See this illustrated iu the money-
ed, polit cal and ecclesiastical i ing9 0f our
day. A few individuals of great capital
0" Wall street, come together and decide
that any ot the great staples of the laud,
e. g., cotton, Bball bring a certain price
and no more. Each contributes his quo-
ta millions it may be to the common
fU'id, through which this is to bo achiev-
ed; and as fast as the staple is thrown
upon the market, ibat price it brings and
no more. Tbe poor plauters of the South
and ber children of loil, who have labor-
ed, hard, rising early and . working late,
are compelled to tell at that price, or
hold, which they are unable .to do, and
the result is poverty, and ever increasing
poverty, while these gTeedy cormorants
hold the great staple and reap a harvest
of wealth in the rise of prices a few
montns later. And this is equally true of

Tr ay 8rm corporation,
which, by such a combination of money
power, can bp depressed, ruining small
tradesmen and beggaring widows and
orphans." .. .

This reads like some of the editorials
in theSouTHxaN Home, which have been
so much denooneed by ihe ring bosses.
But it is an editorial in the Christian Ob-

server of Louisville,. Ky.', of the 25th ol
November, 1874 Clearly; that paper is
an enemy to Charlotte. It warns the
people against the "thoddy sharpers," of
New York. It calls tbem "greedy cor--
morants." It says that they depress the
price of cotton and bring poverty, e?er

mAAtincr and resolunn a ms pass

tions condemnatory of a paper that tells

people that "the greedy cormorants"
5 . . ji! . U TV, at

New lorlt are swinaiing vucu..
proper enthusiasm may be cauea

forth, let lho resolutions show how these
trreedv cormorants' are ouuoing up

J ' .

Charlote by swindling the tarmers out

their hard earnings. A few dirty,
ter

anonymous communications to the edit
of the Christian Observer might neip

6top their warfare upon New York.

The Legislature.

Having given in our last number a fall
synopsis of the organization ot the gen-

eral Assemby, the resolutions introduced.
and other legislation initiated, we enau
hAT-Aft- r confine Our report to tne cora- -
nUtoH fiR., excent in special cases of
uiwvx r
particular interest. Our last week s

summary closed on Friday at which lime
the Senate passed a resolution in effect,
hat consideration of tbe State debt be
in secret session" or with closed doors.

the House on Saturday the resolution
Nwas discussed and strongly opposed by

Messrs Gudeer. Tate and Means. Alter
which the subject was postponed maenn- -

itelv. . . . .
Mr Mnreheaa asaeu a suspension oi

the rules to cousidertbe resolution to re
oeal an act making tbe Governor a Judi- -

. .M n i r--i 1 m l

iftl officer lor tne tria' oi aoiimors. io
resolution was adopted.

Saturdav House Mr Pinnix said, at
ho rpnuest of Solicitor J C L Harris, be- -- i . ., .., .

wouid etate that Mr tiarris haaintormea
him that he bad entered a protest against
bis trial beforo the Governor that it may
be properly brought before this House.
He was not for or against Mr Harris in
tbe matter, and tho only purpose of his
remarks was to show that Mr Harris
showed no opposition to the bill, parsed
that morning providirg for the removal of
the trial to this body.

The following Select Committee was
appointed to investigate the charge
against J. C. L. Harris Messrs Walker, of
Richmond. Uortch. Jirwin, (jandier ana
Glenn.

Tuesday Senate By Mr Cantwell, a
resolution concerning tbe Freedmen'a
Savings Bank, and the United States
Banks of that name chart red by Con
gress. 1; quires that the Uomtnittee on
Banks aud Currency enquire and report
how much, if any, of tbe money deposit
ed by the" colored people of this State.
in the Fret-dme- s bavings rsauks eetab
lished at AVilmingtou, Newbt rn and Kal
eigh by Gen. NehoU A Miles, U S. A..
(Jonimibsnoner in charge, in lob7. nas
oeen loaned out by the officers thereof,
upon unencumbered real estate, &c, and
resolyinir that it, is the opinion of the

tedStaieA-ahWJjn-
r-ume tne ooi.gat.uuo - q,-.,-.

1 1 r : AnnnBn LI1
fiLHSilSXW-ciYdorsin-

g
the pay

ment of monies to parties who had been
robbed by dishonest officials.

Mr Waring moved an amendment that
Congress be memorialized to pay the
people of the South for their slaves. It
was ruled out ot order.

Mr Busbee offered an amendment that
"of all the swindles ever perpetrated upon
an innocent people; tbe Radical Freed-men'- s

Bank is the most infamous."
The resolution was tabled.
Mr Albright, a resolution to furnish

the Senators with copies of Battle's Re-visa- l.

Adopted.
Wednesday Senate A communica-

tion was received inviting tbe General
Assembly to visit Wilmington Fair. A
vote of thanks was returned but the
invitation not accepted.

Mr Uargrave, a resolution to Uke a
recess on the loth of this month and
meet again on the 4th of January. Mr
Cook amended to adjourn sine die on the
15th. Mr Cantwell proposed to recess
from the 14th of this month to the 15th
of J anuary. Mr Busbee wished from the
20th of this month to the 15th of Janu-
ary. Mr Bell was for the same. Mr
Waring moved to lay the whole thing on
the tabie. Refused. Mr Cook amended
his amendment so as to road to adjourn
sine die on the 29th of December. Sine
die lost. Mr Busbee amended again from
tbe 21st of December to the 3rd Monday
in January. Mr Williamson favored the
amendment of Busbee he was a farmer
and it was necessary for him to have
time in that month to make such ar-
rangements as all farmers have to makeMr .Love moved to lay the whoie matteron the table. Lost. Mr Morehead mov-
ed to postpone the question till Frida
at 12. Lost. Mr Waring was for busi
ness, and let recess alone. Call a Con-
vention and adjourn sine die by the 22ndIf we don't call a Convention then theremight be some necessity for coming baqk
On motion of Mr Linney, the previous
question was called, and Mr Busbee's
ameudment from the 21st to the 3rd
Monday was carried.

Weunebday HousxThe bill for themore effectual prosecution of offenders
against the criminal laws of the State
passed second and third reading. '

The bill to extend the time for taking
out grauts from the State, was amendedaud passed 2ud and 3rd readings.

A dispatch to ihe Htrald says thatWalker C. Fearn. who has been appoin-
ted Dureli's bucceseer', ia a relation by
marriage of the Piesident. Judge Dur
rell, who is now in this city, was inter-viewe- d

by a Tribune reporter, by whomhe is represented as saying that be is thevictim of party exigency; that the headand front of bis offending is a literal con-
struction of the enforcement act, whichis a bad law, known to him as such,passed by a Republican Congress, seek-
ing to perpetuate the Republican partybut which he found on bis statute bookand executed impartially. He gave indetail bis objections to tbe law, as strongas us worst enemy could desire, and saidwhen its unpopularity and inexpediency
had been exposed, ho , was deserted bv

Ccu lb aaa oy tnem ac
cueed of over-steppin-g his authority.

Durrell is the dirty fellow who set upKelJogg.

The RL Rev. Thomas Atkinson, D. DEpiscopal Bishop of the Diocesa of Nrt K
Carolina will make hia first visitation to
vuv vumuu k alo d roe, on WednesHatr t.lia Q k in.t an4 MI L., i . itt .J -- -r -- , -- " ui ue in W Sues--
Doro,on Toursaay-tb-

e 10th; at which
time services will be r beid ia Calvary
vsuia vaja

a ne cadets or Hornet St Graves' school.- "'"iiuuru, nave oeen tarnished witharms similar to thoe furnished the Caro
una MihUry Imtitute. ;

Point, in Cherokee county, ana a young
man of hmhlv resDeetabJe parentage, has
been arrested for robbing the mails.

We learn from tne Salem Press that the
rL,t r;iroad sait was tried at

DaTjdson court last week, and the Jury
rendered a verdict against the bond hold--

nomers, wmcn relieves the county Xroni

naviner the railroad tax, at least xvr tue
present, duugmeui susuueu. AUo

will now probably be carried to the Su-

perior Court. .. ...
Hon A M Waddell and trov V ance win

at the cominsr Wilming
ton Fair.

ThoftnMahnm Advertiser says the cot
in thut town the past weeK

tUU - a.

were unprecedentedly large.
The onlv evidence of Thanksgiving IMy

nrtachincr at St. Petersf!hn.rlntto was r- - - . ... i .

Church. The "future London' is not as

loyal as it should be. Mai JSews.

The trial of Welch, charged witn tne
murder of Edwards, in Haywood county
some time since, was concluded at Brevard
last week and a verdict of "not guiuy
rendered. Col B S Gaither, oi Morganton
was tbe senior counsel for the defense ana

W Woodfin, Esq., senior counsel for the
prosecution. The case elicited much in
terest and on tne announcement u mo in-
dict the densely packed court room broke
out in a roar of tumultuous applause.

G W Williams has been appointed by

the President, Store Keeper ot tbe an in

C District.
Shelbv District, presided over during

the cast vear by Rev Dr L S Burkhead is
raited the "Empire District" and has 8,141

members, making white niemoerwhitft one' .. " . .. n 1
for every 8.5 white population. naieign
Advocate. .

It will be remembered
.

that we reported
1 1

a W weeks ago about two negroes sieai
in a bale of cotton from the gin housa of
M, fi R TtriW. who lives a mile and a nalr
from Wadesboro, and of one of the negroes'
engaged in it being arrested and lodged in

iail On last Thursday night, Mr Briley
. . ...- 1 3 A 1.1 ...:tU n

bad his gin nouse ournea, lugeiuer vivu a
new gin, tnresuer, running ger auu
large amount of seed cotton belonging to
different parties, the whole loss amounting
to about Sl.OUO. me nre was supposea w
have been started by a torch being put in
th. cat bole under the door, and to have
hen the work of the negro engaged m the
nttnn Rtenlmff who wns at larue. Monroe

Enquirer.

South Carolina News.

The revival in the M E Church in Spar- -

has rpBiilted in 50 conversion?, and
the interest is uuabated

Chamberlain was declared elected, by
the Senate on the 25th ult., by 11,589 ma
lonty,
KonrngoSify-TnfettTeVs- t.

poses 10 locate at Uiinaey s otation and!
other points on the Air Line. So says the!
opartan and we trust we shall hear mor
of it.

lbe Lancaster Ledger says: A colored
man named Mobley, living on the planta-
tion of Dr T K Cureton, accidently shot
himself last Friday, and died during the
day. it is stated that be was out bunting.
ana nis aog having caught a rabbit, he
struck at the dog with his gun to drive
him off, the hammer caught a brush, caus
ing the gun to go off and shooting him in
tne stomacn.

'Col E V Stackhouse of Marion, S C.
has a colored tenant who made 36 bales of
cotton on 24 acres of land. Who can beat!
this?" frl 1 TITjoiess your soni. we can. vve Knew a
colored man at Ridgeway several years ag6
who made two neavy bales on a quarter of
an acre of new ground bumble bee cotton.
whila his landlord made only one bale on
a five acre patch adjoining.

Our friends in Union are preparing toi
have a grand Mass meeting at Uuionville
on the 12th day of December, instant, ini

the interest of the Spartanburg and AsheJ
ville railroad, a link in the Air Lane road
between the cities of Cincinnati, Louisville
utiicago, ot jou)8 ana unarieston

Hon C It Memminger, of Charleston.
ex Governor Z is Vance, of Charlotte, Hon
1 L Clmgmau, of Ashevule, lion T L
Jones of Newport, Ky., and other distin
guished citizens of Jventucy, Tennessee,
IN orth and South Carolina have been invit
ed to make addresses on the occasion
Spartan.

Augusta, Ga Nov 30 A large and en
tbnsiastic meeting was held at Edgefield,
S C, to-da- Indignation was expressed
at the base charges against the white peo
pie and arbitrary arrest of citizens. Speeches
were made, among which was one by Gen
M C Butler, who said that the charges
made of outrages in Edgefield county were
utterly false and without the smallest foun-
dation, showing that more intimidation had
been practised by colored than white peo-
ple. A committee was appointed to report
a meeting to be held next Monday, with
instructions to obtain facts in regard to
the intimidation election by the Radical
party, and other matters.

We are glad to be able to state that
Superintendent Daviea is rapidly recover-
ing from the injuries received in the mis
bap near Alston, a few days ago. He it
now out of danger, and will soon be able
to attend to the duties of his office. Some
one removed the key from the switch gateat the turn table, and the track was thrown
out of plum, and while Engineer Manly
was running, as usual, very carefully overthe switches, he could not see that any-
thing was wrong, the switch target indi-
cating that it was all right We cannot
imagine what motive prompted the remov-a- l

LLe S1ritch key, and no punishment
could be too severe for the person who didit. As the escape was a very narrow one
we are relieved to find that the conse-
quences are not more serious. Snperin
tendent Davies, who is hard to kill, has
made two narrow escapes of late, and wesuggest that it is time that he was think
ing aoout insuring his life and joining thechurch.-HSzarf- zii:

Sah Fiasco, Nov 30 --King KolakanaiVingof ithe
. Sandwich Tclana j- - i swjeatnis morning on landing at Broadway

wharf, a military escort, ordered by Gov
xooin. oalntea were fired from the forUand from the gOTernment steamers, Bene-ci-a,

Saranoe and Portsmouth. A Wenumber of peoPlc flocked to the city froman early hoar this morning to witness theludmg of th. Eojal visitor, , The partywOl remain here for a few when theV7i &?i ar which.J .uw?w Yisit the, principal Eastern!
'feS h erelyWunt to the President, and will not takef3 ?8tfon tor tbe reciprocity

autioritiea took nVpat'
T T"w? OI, we fwyal party. - - -

xne remittances in every case must be
x". yj. uruer, or xvegisiereu uenei.

To Advertisers. The Southern
having now the largest circulation
paper west of Raleigh, .affords a fin not
tiding meaium. Terms moaerate.

Jtfr To those wishing- - to subsoCOO
Agricultural paper we would sy4.00
will furnloh the
Southern Home and Rural

.il II .1 CI J L of
soldD. H. HI

Randolph A. Shotwj TE
C H AER 7 im- -

MONDAt to Liverpool

Jranges of the whole South
committed to the movement,

Fes every good Patron to endorse
If his pecuniary condition fioes

permit him to ship his own crop that
Ilia niVIV'tlAAftt - f naa

Pay, ne can ui tuumo, uoo i -

ure about that. But be ought to leel

proud at the same time, that the Grange

has begun a movement that the wisest of

statesmen of the South have favored for

vidn and vet. failed to aCCOUlolish. Let v
Jv"" " J
the honor of this new era fall upon.the Ta- -

trons of Husbandry.
If tho Granger is not well enough in-

formed about Direct Trade to approve it,

be is bound as a good Patron to get the

information, so that the weight of his in-

fluence may go with hia Order. An editor,

who is a Granger, has no right to endite

himself or even to publish articles attack
ing the action of the State Granges of the
fintton States. If he is wiser than his

Order and thinks that a mistake has been
made, he can easily withdraw from the or
eauization. It is permitted to an Apostle o

"to be all things to all men,'.' but a Grange
editc r is not an Apostle

It is right to give sniue reasons for the ft

action of our organization that all may un

derstand it. ldt. There is not a half edu
tnd school bov. who does not know that

cotton is uiiide to jump up and down at

the bidding of the New York ring. These
tYrco.lv cirinnnLTits."' as the L miaville

Christian Observer culls them, strike us a

double blow every year. They bring down

the price of cotton in the Fall, when they

know that the farmers are obliged to have

monev. The Northern cotton factories do

not run their mills on full time in the Win

ter. So the speculators have no competi

tion and bv combination among themselye:
mers into

the hands of the Ring. The factories then
need cotton. The price is raised to grati
fy the greed of the speculators and also to
induce Southern farmers to plant more
cotton. The factories have to buy at high
prices and to cover -- their own losses, they
put a higher price on their cotton goods,
which are mainly uced in our warm cli-

mate. So Southern farmers are swindled
in the Fall in the price of cotton and swin-
dled in the Spring in' the price of cotton
goods. ThusNew York hits us a double

, blow every year. Is there a man with
' Southern blood in his veins, who would
not be glad to see Southern farmers reliev-

ed from this doublo wrong ?

2d. Everybody knows that immense for-

tunes have been made by the dealers in
cotton. A small fraction of the profit goes
to Southern cotton dealers, who are ope-
rating on Northern capital. Bat ninety --

nine hundredths of the gains go to the New
- York speculators. All who handle cotton
ought to be paid for their time and trouble
by legitimate commissions, but the profits
resulting from a rise in price ought to go
to those whose toil made the cotton. Is
there a man in all the South, who will not
assent to this plain proposition ? But this
is precisely the principle of the Direct
Trade Union. The farmer gets an advance
on his cotton equal to three fourths of its
market value and he is charged but' 5 per
cent, per annum foi the loan of the money.
When his cotton is sold (aud he selects his
own lime for its Bale), he is paid the other
fourth, after deducting commissions, in-

terest and expenses." . If the price of cot-
ton advances, the farmer and not the specu-
lator gets the advantage of the rise. If
cotton fill ia value, the farmer will be the
loser. Tue cotton in Liverpool is still his
until Bold and the depreciation in value
falls of course on the owner. But one
thing is very certain, the experts in cotton
are eager to buy aud they would not be
eager, if ibey thought Hat cotton was go-
ing to decline. Neither would thej fight
the Direct Trade movement so fiercely, il
they thought that cotton was going to fall
in price. The keenness of these most skill
ed in cotton to buy and their savage .op-positi-

to Direct Trade onght to atisfy
the farmers that it is wise to take tm risk
of a rise in price. ' '

3d, There is a danger of shipping cot-
ton to Liverpool through the New York
speculators, which is not appreciated and
which can hardly be over-estimate- d. Busi-
ness relations between New York and Liv
erpool may lead to business combinations
between them to the formation of rings to
get our cotton cheap. It is of supreme
importance to the South to prevent such
mgs. It ts to our interest to create a ri

vairy between these great cities. This we
can do by dealing directly with Liverpool.
That city will bid to snnnlv tli Ui.h-f- actories, while New York will bid to sup- -
rv lactones of the North. Between
wI?.riTOlVe may et a 6od price for

and that which we need especi--
ally--a, uniform prie. controlled by thelaws of trade and not by speculation.

We have other argumenU in favor ofD.rect Trade, which we will give from timeto time. Ia. the meanwhfle, we challenge

Public Sale.
I will ofier for Sale at my residence near

Alexandriana Depot, on Monday, 21st of
Depember1874, four head of horses, four
mules, cattle, hogs, ail my larmtng imple-
ments, blacksmith's tools, one first-rat- e

road wagon, one two-hor-se wagon, good
carriage and buggy, one thresher, one
Winusboro cotton gin, Brook's iron cotton
press, Pinloy & Son's ginning horse-powe- r,

a lot of fine cotton seed, corn, wheat, fod-

der, shucks : aud straw. " Also, household
and kitchen furniture.

'
: J.D. KERNS.

Terms Cash. Dec 7 2vr

Special Notice to Our
Friends.

Our Trade haviDg been beyond our
BwricvttioB8. w take Meas

ure in announcing to our friends that we
found it necessary to punkM. - a KWiia
stock of goods this season. In less than
bixty days after the receipt of our first
stock, our Mr. Alexander started for a
second, which is now ready Ipr inspection.
Our stock of Elegant Cloaks only lasted
three or four duj s, and we have received a
second by Express. We have the prettiest
stock of Prints of the season. Also, Chin-
chilla goods for Cloaks, Water Proof
Cloths, Navy Blue, Dress Goods, &c And
now a splendid stock of Embroideries and
Laces, Shirtings and Sheetings of all
kinds. In short, every department is
complete. Very ltespectfuliy,

ALEXANDER bEltiLE &.CO.
Trade Streets

Charlotte, Dec 7, 1874.

STATE 0? SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lancaster

Court of Common Pleas.
A. A. N. M. Taylor and James. T. Tate,
' Piaintifis, against W. M.j Connors, as

Administrator of the Estate of Phin. B.
Tompkins, deceased, Caroline 11. Tomp-kiti- s,

Helen K. Elliott, Nellie K. Tomp-
kins, Bobert E. ..Tompkins, Phin. IS.
Tompkins, Sarah C. It. Tompkins, J. C.
Burroughs, J . Duncan, Tracy It.
Morgan. John A. Colyer, Charlotte B.
Eidridge and R. A. Springs, Defendants.

Copy Summons for Relief
To the Defendants above named ;.

You are hereby Summoned and requir-
ed to answer the complaint in this action,
which is filed in Office of the Clerk of
Common Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a copy of yo.ur answer to the said
complaint on tbe subscriber; at his office
in ihe town of Lancaster, within twenty
days after the service . hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer tbe complaint within the tune afore-
said, lho plain tills . iu this action will apply
to the Court for the . relief demanded in
the complaint. ; ,

Dated November 30th. 187L
WILLIAM A. ilOOEE,

Piaintifi's Attorney.
To ihe Defendants above named:

Take notice that tbe complaint in this
action was filed in the Office oi the. Clerk
of the Court at Lancaster Court House in
the County of Lancaster, in the Stat of.
bouth Carolina, on tbe ICth day of Nov--tmb- er,

1874. '

WILLIAM A. MOORE, ,

PlaintifTs Attorney.--.

Having been appointed by C. 3. Line,
berger, Trustee of J . Thos. Suggs, Agent to
collect all claims due said Suggs, I hereby
notify all person's indebted, to come for-
ward and pay at once, ,oe suit will be
brought against them by the 1st- - day of
February, 1875. - . P. II. PHELAN.

Dec. 7, 2t

New Books.
Shepherd's History of English Literature.

French Humorists from lah to i9th oea-turie- s.

Changed Cross, fcihadow of the
Kock. Diaries for 1875. t, Ilium's Salem
Almanacs, 1875, and generally a complete
stock of goods in pur line.

' 'JC1DDY A BRO.
Nov 30, 1874.' - i.'' - -

; ..

Cotton Shipping Notice.
Farmers are noUtied, whether they ars

members of the Urange or not, that their
Cotton will be shipped to and Bold in I.tr--
pool on the same terms as for those who are
members of the Orange. ? '.

: ' - J Aa. F. JOHNSTON.

:X WlJSfJW GLASS,
250 Boxes Freiicli ' knA J ini;on Win

dow Glass. Putty, Paints , and .Oils, just
received and for Sale low for Cash. .

W. R. BUR WELL 4 CO.xr rt

I J. j. -- YOB. m
A eecdnd-hah- d Buggy' anil a; Two-hors-e

Wagun. Both oflered at low-- figureic"Wilmington. Dec 7, 4m ?i
.1


